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Two Campus Political Groups Now Represented 
By Jenntrer Kohl 
StaffR~prmu 
"If you doo't ~peak out. what actJ've control, a 
good iJ your mouthY' a flyer for the ·~IIIIA'Iil 
coui.J go about orgam1.ing 
a group whtch would 
\OOn become the 
C a m p u \ 
Republicans. 
Meyer had organi..:allon will 
be able to level 
thmgs out. She 
wants people to 
can1paigmng lor candtdatc~. seck to 
"build mtclhgcnt con\ler.atton on 
vanou\ ~~~ues:· build alliances on 
campo~ and ~arch out for candi 
date\ 
Young Democra1s say~. Two polili· 
cal organiutions on campu~. the 
Young Dcmocrnl~ and the Campu5 
Republicans are both striving to 
increase s1udcnt political aware-
ness. 
"People are not aware of the came to campus 
tremendous power 1hcy have. We lhi5 fall, s~ noticed 
should utilize what is given to us.'' the flyers for the Young 
worked for Mttch 
McConnell and 
wtth the Kentucky 
Federated College 
Republicans. With lit-
tle help, MC)CT pa~!toed out 
fl)·crs and rnised S 100 to get an 
active Republican organization on 
campus. 
ha.,.c a bencr under· 
standing of the party 
and to be aware of what 
is going on in their world. 
Pre~mly. they are preparmg for 
the 11)(}8 clcctmn\ by workmg on 
the Senate and ConBre~"onal race\ 
Since thi~ ·~ a non-electton year. tl 
offer. them wmcwhat of a breo~l<. 
"1-fowc"er. " McEntyre \aid, ''there 
is a 101 or' work to be c.lone. In 1998. 
there are apprmumately 6()(X) elec-
tion,; in Kentud.y.'' 
said Glenn McEntyre, president of Democrats. She also noticed there 
the Young Democrats. "We want to were no signs concerning republi-
increase student awareness, or more can views. Meyer decided to ask Meyerfcclsthatthcre area lot of 
"Our m01he is not to push repub-
lican views on people. but to learn 
more about politics. to raise aware-
McEntyre said hi~ orgamzatton 
has 4().50 mcmbcn. who v.ork on 
The Young Democrats try to do 
See POLITICS, Page 2 
Broadcast Blues 
Campus Media Facing Financial, Staffing Problems 
This articl~ is the first of a series that 
will analy:.e th~ state of campus media 
including IVRFN, WNTY. The Lnst Cause 
Rel!iew, Cameo ami The Licking River 
RtNiew. 
By Gabrielle Dion 
Etbtor in Chief 
and Kevin Goheen 
News Editor 
WRFN campus radio and WNTV 
campus television have found them· 
sel.,.escaught in a classic "catch-22" sit· 
uation. leaders of these organi7.a tions 
said. 
"We need to advenise to make 
money,'' said Chris Seiling. general 
manager of WRFN. "We need money to 
upgrade the station. If advertisers 
haven't heard of the station we can' t 
make money. So we're at a loss." 
Being able to provide students with an 
outlel for thei r creativity costs money. 
and both stations arc limited to the 
amount of money they are able to raise 
through advertising because of license 
limitations, said William L.amb. dean of 
students and a leading member of the 
student incidental fee board. 
Both organizations gel their funding 
from the student incidental fee, and each 
year have a revenue projection to meet 
by way of advertisements. They can pur-
chase new equipment only if their rev· 
enue exceeds the yearly projection. 
That is not likely, WRFN and WNTV 
generul managers said. 
"We've been broadcasting primarily 
on monitors around campus.'' said WNTV 
general manager Bill Farro. '"The problem 
with that is the signal is weak and the equip· 
mcnt has deteriorated over lhe years. We are 
down to broadcasting on two monitors. 
Both of them are in Landrum.'' 
Farro echoed the same sentiment as 
Beiting: if his station doesn't ha.,.e a means 
of reaching a larger audience, how can 
they sell airtime to ad ... ertisers to 
increase revenues so they can 
acqUire newer equipmenwo 
produce better 5hows, 
reaching a larger 




they a lso face the 
problem of a lack 
of personnel. 
Neither station has 
been able to keep a steady staff together due 
to the current financia l and image problem~. 
"WNTV isn't just for radioltele\ision 
majors. it's for anybody on campus," said 
associate professor Russ Jenisch. WNTV's 
facu lty ad.,.isor. " It just tends to be 
radio/television majors invohed." 
Jenisch agreed that a lack of perwnnel 
could be attributed to this stigma of only 
RTV majors being allowed to be involved at 
WNTV. 
But he also said because the program has 
improved the quality of its teaching 0\·er the 
past SC\en years, more and more RTV stu-
dents are bypassing WNTV for paying job<> 
in the industry before they graduate. Hence, 
they are able to gain the nece!>W')' experi· 
ence and earn money as well. 
Farro. who also works for a local TV 
station, said he started at the station to 
get experience. Now he has developed 
different skills, such as running cameru 
and editing video tape. 
"You learn the basics in class. and I 
applied and improved on those ~kills 
here," Farro said. 
At WRFN, a similar story i~ !Old. 
'The primary function of the <>ta-
tion is to allow students a way to 
gain practical experience, said 
Adam CampMII, a former 
WRFN disc jockey now v.ork· 
ingat94.1 FM. 
'The fundamental purpose of 
WRFN should be to train people seri-
ous about getting into ro~.dio ... he said. 
"NKU has an excellent broadcast depart-
ment. When coupled 10oith the hands-on 
experience at WRFN, that just really 
enhance~ the learning experience." 
But Bciting said RTV studenl!. don't 
want to wor\.. at WRFN because of the 
financial shape the} 'rem now. "You can 
get course credit for Yoorking at the sta-
tion, but who v.ould want to work here?" 
WRFN. like WNTV. deal with the 
problem of not being able to reach their 
desired audience. They are broadca~t in 
the University Center 0\er bpeakel'\ and 
on AM radio at the donns. 
"Who's going to listen to an AM radio 
\lation in their donn roomT' Be111ng 
'aid. "If we could broadcast out on FM. 
Yoe could compete with the big guy~:· he 
said. 
Beiting calls it a cascading problem-
e\erything leads back to money. He .\aid 
the equipment that WRFN need~ to be a 
good learning tool cannot 
be bought unt1l ad\ crt •~· 
ing i~ sold 
Campbell ~a•d that the 
equ1pment WRFN u..e' is 
obsolele, but the \tation 
can sti ll teach the ba~tcs 
of broadca~ting that pro-
vide hands-on learnmg 
that is neces..ary to get a 
job in radio. 
Bellini said though, 
that most of ~tudcnts ""ho 
are mtere.loled m Jomm& 
WRFN don't take 11 ..en· 
ously 
Campbell. J tmmy the 
Wea'ioel, JeffNaegel Ill\" 
all working at maJor 
Cincmnall rlkho stauon~ 
oow 
"WRFN has worled. I 
don't thm._ the campu 
lmo~s that" Be 1tmg satd, 
peU:ma of the former 
WRFN emplo)et~ 
Bettma ~aid he fear\ 
for the future of the ~ta· 
t•on ··Tht~ unJHr,lly 
could run 'Ntthout WRFN 
and they know •t.'' he 
&aid. 
AMlWM¥*'11'he~ 
R.I.P. WNTV?: L111 Alllaon lnd Andy Dehmann prepeN Wedneeday night for ..,.., 
"Tiblokf TV" MWI broadc lt. 
Campbell aartts ''I 
thml. 11 ~ould he a mu;-
take to let WRF fade 
IIU) 
Boxing It All Out 
Anna Weaver/ The Northerner 
Senior anthropology major Matt Robinson finds a quiet place to study 
Inside the big aluminum box In the grassy area In front of Nunn Hall. 
Tuned In, Turned Off 
By Tana St\Kkr 
Ex«utire Editor 
reallyl1kethat. ER was m) least fa\onte show 
bccauseiJU'-tdidn'thketheYoa) it..,a._-.~tup·· 
'T'he populanly for '>ho~~os on netwod. TV 
ER U\e? hao:; dn.'lpped In the 1 970'~ the net Yo or\; dun· 
What name did they ptck for the Mad About ncl,, I''BC. CBS and ABC. \hareJ 70 percent 
You baby? of th~ \ICYomg aud1CIK't', RU\\ Jen1..ch 
Who did Rffi~ choose. and Yo hat happeoc'd Communtcatiun~ Department. -.aid. Nov. \lolth 
bet~~ocen Chandler. Joey and MoniCa? the rio;e of ~·able and FOX the \leYoCI'\ forth!.' 
Did Fflbier rcall} hld.-up w1th a beauuful network channel<, 1\:b dnfflt-d to around .sl.) 
model? ~1\.-ent. 
Is that guy going to JUmp off the ledge on " I like Scmfeld OO.:ausc I 1ile the humor," 
News Radio? knna Dalla.\. 'ot.'nior En~li<Jl major. <.aid 
an~ee~'':!l)t~':~~uc~ --------- ~:!:ki~~~~~~u~~ 
tions and many more "ER was my least !lt!Cund ac:hl.'rt•-.cmcnt dur· 
:::'b. ourM~~yonl~ft Tu~ favorite show because I ~ ~~:e~,1i~k~~~-~ 
hangmg Yotth thetr linal just didn 't like the way it $560.CXXI. Thul'\da} •~ a 
~~ !:~ ,::;~ .... ~~ was setup. " ~c~. r:;::·~~:)n~~;,:;: 
:::~· 11a~ th11~e!a:n~ -Jonathan Trimble ~~~:~.~~:wv;~~ .~~ ~i; 
"ER Y.1b 11\e-lal.e, 11 Monilil} l\1~ht Football. 
wa.\ nllft fuJ.c than ~~ohen Tuc..Ja} 11 ., H1111~ 
1t Yo as not ll\e," M1"~Y Marl., w:moreducatlOII lmpnwement, Wednt'\lia} 11 I\ l)rey, l'ar'l!). 
map, '\.ltd. "What Yo a.\ th.tt other iJ'Iow I Thul'\da} 11 i~ Sc1nfciU. Fnda) 11 h ~).and 
YoaK'hed, the one w1th the great dane? I liked on Saturday 11" W.tller. Te\a.\ Rrul~.:r. 
thedog.thedcJ& v.a.~cool" The !oho~ Wv.w. "Well.l'mablgi-R fan lltll-d n.hutl'lllle 
refemngro~~otth the btgdog v.asnew tht' a- 1\appyne\t Yoeck Yo hen the) na,e tthai.:il. tnthe 
son. 11'' ~:alkd Umon Square. okl y,ay It Yo a\ hke an C\fJCnment. and )eah 
lbe l\Ctage hnu~kJ watches O\'er ~'en the e'penment Yoorl.ed OOt I hl.l-d the onginal 
1\oufS of TV a rught. and the a'eraat person pohshrd \t'l".ll.ltl hencr," 'ihell) f.lrocl. <oemor 
watcnc,o,·erfourhoul'\alllght Butv.hatare pi)~major,l\aki 
~A call watdun~'1 l:.RLI\e Yo-lb !oCt up hlc-adtiC'llnYnWT) 
.. 1 wat.:hed IJicn Wld SemfekJ. [lien v. Paul and Jam HUll.man n:uncd the1r ncv. 
betttr than I C\pet-1ed, he\;au:.e I reall) do:10't haby ani MaNe' 
Ji~e her UO)Yoa) And 1\e ~\er l1led R~ cho Roche] , but 11 d1dn't last 
Scmfdd, 11 .,..ill JU!>t a& ii.Uptd lb I expected." MoWca jW:I(ll unnattd on 
Trao Olandler . .emorthcatre map, !>lid. FnlSter dtd nlttt 11 beaut1ful Yo Offill\, buttt 
JonathanTnmble, nicw'human&oclal ~Aod dk.ln'tlast enher 
map, wd. "I ~at..:h I lot of nev.• !>Mw~ hlo.e The JUY doesn't JUI~, but he Jeb nl 10 
60mnwlb Butla myfaHWlW:Yoa.\EIIcn S1 
because they are L:t)\MOJ ney, 1ruund The Orll) tu lfl}l;h tn 
v.ay W tundlo."') the hilllllJOoelu.allt) •~ I {il~r. 
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Missing Words 
Key to Dispute 





Words are funny things. Too 
many can cause a message to be 
Jo,t (wme people have accused a 
c.:r1am news editor of such behav-
Ior.) Too few can have the same 
effecl. 
Last week. Chris Boggs, execu-
tive vice-president of Student 
Government. and Mr. Jerry 
Dietrich, general manager at the 
Cold Spring Kroger's discovered 
JUSt how important the right num-
ber. and type of. words are. 
Boggs is heading the student's 
United Way campaign. He said he 
and a few other students went to 
Kroger's in an effon to solicit 
funds from shoppers for the cam-
paign. 
Boggs said after he requested 
permission from the front desk, 
the worker at the counter ca11ed 
Dietrich to ask him. 
Dietrich denied Boggs and his 
group permission. At the time, no 
explanation was given as to why. 
Boggs was upset. He asked for 
and received the manager's name. 
These facts are not in dispute. 
When contacted about the inci-
dent. Dietrich said he was on 
another phone line with a cus-
tomer when he received the 
requesL 
He said the worker who called 
his office with the request did not 
say where the group was from or 
who they were. For this reason, he 
denied pennission. 
Dietrich said his store has a pol-
ley, Issued from iu dhdsion 
office, that any oraanization 
wishina to collect donations in 
front of Kroaer 's needs to have 
proper identification and show a 
tax exempt number. 
"We have to be careful noc to 
just le t anyone in," he sa.id. "It's 
for the protection of everyone 
involved, includina our cus-
tomers." 
Herein lies the problem. 
Somewhere along the lines of 
communication between Boggs 
and Dietrich, the imponant infor-
mation about who the group wu 
and what their purpose was disap-
peared. Slipped through the 
cnck>. 
Dietrich and Boggs never actu-
ally spoke to one another. Boggs 
never got the chance to directly 
tell Dietrich about his group. 
If he had known more about 
the group, Dietrich said, it is very 
likely he would have granted per-
mission. Maybe not necessarily 
right then, but at least at another 
time. 
On Monday, Boggs said: .. Mr. 
Dietrich and I have come to an 
excellent agreement. He has 
offered to help us reach our goal 
with a check from Kroger's," 
" I was initially going to be 
reactive in my response," said 
Boggs. ' 'Then 1 changed my mind 
and decided to be proactive." 
I' m sure we've all been in situ-
ations similar to this, where the 
message just doesn't get through 
for one reason or another. 
At least Boggs and Dietrich 
found a way of resending their 
messages so they could better 
understand each other. 
Simple miscommunication 
leads to a situation made out to be 
more than it really is. All caused 
by the lack o f a few words. 
Sitttation settled beneficially to 
bolh s ides with the addition of a 
few key words. 





Non-Trads Get Chance To Speak Out 
L1ke many fre~hmen, Jody 
Ande1'800 has yet to decide on a 
major 
Like more and more ~tudents at 
Northern Kentucky Univers11y. 
Anderson 1s what is tenncd a non-
tr1Khtional student-Qider students 
coming back to \Chool after !§Cvcral 
years away. 
An estimated fort y percent of 
NKU students are conSidered non-
These students got a chance to 
voice: their opinions about life at 
NKU in an open forum with 
President Votruba and hil. "Visions, 
Voices & Values" Committee last 
"My student card "'as as impor-
tant to me as my tir<;t Gold Visa 
card." Anderson said. 
Anderson was explaining her 
amazement at all of the services 
avai lable because of her card. 
Services many students don' t know 
NKU offers or which they just don't 
use, she said. 
know now a mu"h about th1s uni· 
ven1ty IS they do," she \aid "My 
one daughter had ne\·er been to the 
con1puter lab. and I ~·d. 'Yoo'reon 
campu . ao \Ce what yoo ha11e at 
yourfingert•ps."' 
Students pointed out what they 
deemed to be several f811orable 
nsel, of the uni11enity. Among 
lhose was the un111enity 's locatmn. 
•ts growins d111ers•ty. an o11erall 
fnendly atmosphere on campus. 
and the commitment shown by staff 
and faculty toward ~tudents. 
''The staff here has been incredi-
ble," one woman m the crowd ~aid. 
But the student also -.aid there 
are many concerns which must still 
be addressed. 
Because many non·tradit10nal 
~tudcnl, h~t11e add111onal time con-
straints abcne the typical college 
student. such as full·time JobS and 
families. the need for ncxible class 
scheduling ts a must. they said. 
Some students said they fear not 
being able to get all of the classes 
they need for their degree in a time-
ly fash•on. and having to go to other 
area schools in order to sausfy these 
Dave Capano/ The Northerner 
CIRCLE OF VOICES: The VIsions, Voices and Values committee talk with non-traditional atu-
denta about their concerns at NKU. 
If more tla55es were held at 
mJht. on l·riday evenmas. and 
Satunlays. these fears could be 
~ubsuled. they said 
Mark Cuthrell , a sophomore 
industrial ~upervbion maJOr. said 
SU(h problems do UISt, but that 
he ha been lucky so far. 
" If I haven't had a clan 
offerell at night in one semester, 
I' ve had it offered the nell! 
<;emestcr. When I get a little fur· 
thcr along it might get a little bit 
tougher. but right now it's O. K." 
Cuthrell has a technological 
degr« in e lectronic~ and has 
been using it in the working 
world for the past twenty yean. 
He'~ come back to school to 
develop his management skills. 
" In the work force, if you're 
noc two·dnnensional you can't 
get along anymore:· 
President Votruba agreed that 
NKU could carve its own niche 
by being a public university with 
a focus more on students than 
research. 
"The students will remain 
right at the center of what we're 
about. What we have to make 
sure is that as those student's 
needs change, we need to be able 
to adapt." he said. 
Votruba believes the university 
can grow without losi ng that 
focus. 
"We have the capacity to push 
education into all eight of our 
cou nties," through technology 
like the Internet and two-way 
internct i ~e television. he said. 
The president said throughdUt 
the various meetings held 
already. one of the strongest 
messages he has heard is that 
technology can not replace the 
up-close and personal approach 
NKU has chosen to pursue. 
"One of the most remarkable 
things for me, coming from a 
very research-intensi\'e universi-
ty, i~ the commitment on this 
campus among the faculty and 
staff to students. and to the role 
this university serves concerning 
a very broad range of areas," he 
said. 





3Vs Meeting From Page I 
e' el)thing they can to ''take the 
challenge: of making a positive 
change," according to McEntyre. 
They are into "grass roots cam-
paignmg" which has them making 
phone calls and walking in parades, 
for example. McEntyre says, "We 
can go as high as we want to go." 
On Nov. 14, the Young 
Democrats are sponsoring an event 
which "'ill bring Julian Bond and 
Ann Braden. two people involved 
•n the ci11il rights movement. to 
campus. Some Democratic candi· 
dates \Ntll also be taking members 




Woodcltit Apartments tn refer-
ence to • complaint from the 
Commonv.ealth Desk Resident 
A~\~~ 'The~saidthlltsev­
m.l femalei "''ete aotn& door to 
door stlhna co&oane· Wheel the 
offiCM arri\ed, they kxaled four 
fcrnalt:-. from MICNgan ~I'll 
to II products. The officer 
ad' 11ited thai. wntttn approval from 
Dean Wilham Lamb must be 
,...J 
SmeU. Uke Pol 
Accml•na 10 the rtpOft, v.tule on 
foot pillrol m 1hl .. ol Nor. 
Washington this year. 
Mark Roberts. senior business 
administration major, is the ueasur-
er for the Yoong Democrats. He 
said he got involved with the orga-
nization because he wanted to 
make some type of difference to his 
community. "I have learned a Jot 
about Nonhem Kentucky policies 
and politics. " Roberts said. "I felt 
I needed a voice. Now, I feel! can 
call my congressman anytime: I 
wish." 
" I commend Susannah for taking 
the initiative to do what she did," 
said sophomore Elizabeth Spencer. 
.. For awhile now, the Young 
Democrats have been the only local 
politically-acti ... c: group." Even 
though Spencer is a member of the 
Young Democrats, she has attended 
meetings for both groups and 
agrees there is a need fori"'-O points 
of view. 
The Campu~ Republicans are 
presently planning a membership 
dri ve as well as a "Meeting the 
Candidates Week." District reprc-
sentati,es and candidates for com-
missioner and jailer will speak. 
Mitch McConnell is scheduled to 
speak October 21. The group also 
hopes to organize some debates and 
voter reg1stratton dates with the 
Young Democrats. 
"Even though it sounds cliche, it 
Reports 
Hall, {W() otr'tcer$ ddeaed • ltrOn& 
odorC'Lmarijuanaandhcardloud 
noisa cominc from the room. The 
peopk:wereadvised. 
WrittenWit.-
A llUdenl disooYered aomeoM Md 
ilNCk the riJht frorw; panel of her Clf 
caawna rnoderMe damaee- The olft-
c:erl'q)Oitedthtltnoeewasanacht.d 
10 her WUidshidd from 1ft unknown 
witneu Dtinl they ot.rved a SLiver 
Come~ tut 1he w and leave the 
~Ct~W. The witnaa abo left the 
h=MpiMo-. 
PARTY!! I 
DPS ..:eived M lftOit)"'fttUU phM8 
call ttw a manJuana ptU1y w• pna 
on in NOM Commons. The olflCtr 
knocked on tht door and the odor of 
marijuana could be iiDCIIed. the report 
- ThepMOOop<nodlhe-ond 
pve pemus&IOD for the otftcer to 
entft'. 'The mvewgahon is illll contin-
Uti'JI. 
Stick'em Up! 
Acoonhng 10 the report, a reaidenual 
liilstant iiOppCd a DPS olfl()tf m the 
lobby of the Commonv.c:alth Hall and 
U)(j ~ had riJ hew- tua room-
"'* WM "I a aun 10 hu; dllnn 
room. The offiCM coukt no1 oontaa 
ttw penon, they lOki the: lftideotW 
ha.ll dim:tor. 
--------
really is true," McEntyre adds. 
''Together, we do matter. Strength 
comes in numbers. People contin-
ue to complain about all of the 
problems and corruption. The 
question is what are you going to 
do about it? The ans"er is we can 
make a difference." 
The Young Democrats meet 
every two weeks on Thursday 
evenings. If interested, contact 
Glenn McEntyre at 578-9402. 
T() be involved with Campus 
Republicans, meetings are held 
every Wednesday in the University 
Center, Room \08. For more infor-
mation, call Susannah Meyer at 
26 1-6397. 
Sta«Report 
The Northern Kentucky Health 
Dcpanment i ~ offering a rcproduc· 
ti\'e health clinic twice a month on 
Northern Kentucky Uni\·ersity's 
campu~. Services include family 
planning. STD screemng and treat-
ment and HI V/AIDS tcstmg and 
counseling for both males and 
females. All NKU students are eli-
&ible for free services. Call 
NKU's Health Services at 572-
5218 for an appointment. 
to you1· 
sp•clous 1 & 2 bedroolll 
••oorpl•ns haturlng: 
Fireplaces available 
• washer/dryer hook-uPS 
• 2 Baths available in the 2 Bedrooms 
• Patios & balconies 
• Clubhouse with professional fttness center 
• 2 Laroe pools. sundecks & spa 
• Sand volleyball 
• Great location to campus and downtown 
• Vltlaoe Suites Short term furnished rentals 
swr-
Dr. James Votruba and the 
"Vis ions, Voices and Values" 
Committee is holding their next 
open forum on Wed. Oct. 8 from 7 
to 9 p.m. in None Commons room 
117. 
They will be addressing the foJ. 
)owing questions: what are the ITI06I 
important issues and opportunities 
that we should address. our most 
important assets or wengths 1100 
what new assets or strengths should 
be developed, what core values that 
defineusas a 21stoenturyuruvc:rsi-
ty, and what should define NKU's 
idenbty. 
u-u•d nna .. o,.,,~ 
S•curUy Dt~.PO•U ••cwU.""' 
Ha...,ptc::» ... Far...,s 
(606) 7B"W-9BBB ~ 
http://www.vlllagegreenapts .com /_ -~ 
301 Martha Layne Collins Blvd. In Highland Heights V 
Mon.-Fri . 10-6. sat. 9-5. sun. 12-5 
A VIII• .. or......,..•y..-.on c:ommunlt'l 
•Some rMtrK"uons •pplv ·-
0058_1.tif
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lly, 
you wont mind 
being carded. 
NCJW wlterv y(]Vt ~A-Jty(JlM' Vist~( ct~trd, 
yo-vtU st~tve ~b t~tr rltese t&!ces. 









ats Off To Women's occer ogram 
By Chris Cole 
Sporrs l:.dr111r 
1nc NKU women's wc~.:cr team 
won Ill> th1rd aame of the M:ason laM 
Tuesday on the strength of a three· 
goal JXr1'orrnance by freshman for-
wan.! Brittany bans 
The Nor~e beat Georgetown 
College 4-0. and l~t m an overtnnc 
thriller to Division I M1ami (OH) 
Un1"ers1ty 3-2 on Sunday. 
Evans scored the game's fir~t 
goal against Georgetown with eight 
minutes remammg in the fir.t half 
off an assist by jumor mnlfielder 
Beth Costa. 
"I was JUSt eltCIICd 10 get the three 
goal~ because I'd been strugglmg 
all year:· Evanssatd. "finally. they 
JUSt came." 
Just three minutes later. EvaM 
scored off an assist from sophomore 
midfielder Lindsay Smith. 
Head coach Bob Sheehan said 
that Evans goals gave the team 
some much-needed confidence. 
It also gave Evans some confi-
dcnce. Sh«han a1d. Comma from 
Oak Ht\1~ lhah S~.:hool. Sheehan 
Yid, E\·an~ already ha~ many of the 
ncce Mile\ of a ~uccessful college 
athlete. ~uch as a ~trong work ethic 
and deep commitment. 
llc \Bid that before Evans' aoal . 
Georgetown con-
trolled the ball 
Obcnchlake. 
Just o'"er 10 mmute• later. Evan 
finished the tcoring w1th her thm.l 
goal of the game. succe~'>fully com· 
pleting the proaram·, first ever hat 
trick. 
On Sunday. NKU pla)"cd possibly 
1ts be~t game of 
the ~cason m 
for the fi"t 2.5 
minute~ of the 
game. and that 
NKU'~ dden~e 
kepi the Norse 
clo..c 
"I was just e.tcited to gel 
the three goals because 
I'd been struggling all 
year. Finally, they just 
the los~ to 
Miami. 
The Norse 
"We had an 
e~cellent under-
~tamhng of "'hat 
came." 
-Brittany Evans 
we needed to do - ------- -
led 2·1 with ju~t 
mer II minutes 
rcma1nmg m 
the game before 
the Redhawks 
.s~;:ored. eventu-
ally forcing the 
game into o\er-defensively." 
Sheehan ~aid. 
He said that once his team scored 
a couple of goals. it built the 
Non.e's confidence and denated 
Georgetown's. 
Tv.cnty-fiveminutcsintolhesec· 
ond half. Smith scored off an assist 
from sophomore midfielder Kelly 
time. 
Evans and sophomore forward 
Lisa Geiman scored goals for the 
Norse in regu lation , but NKU 
could not hold off the Rcdhawk 
attack. and gave up the winning 
goal just four and a half minutes 
into overtime. 
The Rcdha\look~ arc now 4-4 10 
their mauguml \Cn~on at the var.1ty 
level 
The Nu~ are l-5 10 their fiN 
'lea~m. 
"I wnJ tal~ing to (q:mor ~weeper) 
Gmgcr R1lcy on the bu~ on the way 
home, and She \\-IS I httlc UJ>SCI that 
we were 3-S becau'>C 'he felt that 
we'd pla)'ed much better than our 
record indi~.:atcd." Sheehan ~aid. 
After beginmng the 'Cawrl 0-2. 
the team ha~ won three of it~ la.~ot \ill 
game,. 
" I felt pretty good about the way 
we played {again~! Miami)," 
Shec::han ~aid. "But we're n~ in 
this ror mural 'ictorie~ ... there 
come!> a time to ~ay. 'Now 1t"~ time 
10 win. e"en though we duo't ha"e 
tro~d111on.' 
"The good teams wm tho~ ci<>'C 
games:· Sheehan said. 
NKU's nell.t home game will be 
Saturday against the College of Mt. 
Saint Jo'>Cph at noon. The Norse 
host Union (Ky.) on Wednesday at4 
p.m. 
No--HAT TRICK: Freshman forward Brittany Evans recorded three 
goals against Georgetown College last Tuesday. 
NORTHERN No. 20 Norse Rolling 
Through GLVC and 
Into Record Books 
VOLLEYBALL 
FAR TOP: Sophomore outside hitter Jenny 
Jeremiah dives tor a dig against Missouri-St. 
Louts. ABOVE: Senior outside hitter Carrie 
Blomer goes tor a kill In Wednesday's match 
with Mt. Saint Joseph. BELOW: Sophomore 
eetter Liz Lllmplng records a dig of her own. 
PhOtos by Jeff McCurry/The NorlherntH 
SETTING THE RECORD STRAIGHT: Norse junior setter Molly Donovan records career assist 
number 3,147 In the second game of last Tuesday's match with Mt. Saint Joseph to become 
NKU'e all-time leader. After the play, Donovan receives the game ball from coach Mary Biermann. 
Norse Junior "Sets" Record 
FAR TOP: Freshman middle hitter Jessica 
Buroker gets down for a dig In Wednesday's 
match. ABOVE: Sophomore outside hitter 
Jenni Long serves one up for the Norse. 
BELOW: Senior outside hitter Oanlelle 
Froellcher records a block. 
By Beth Ita mer 
Stuf!Rt-porru 
Ju 1 v.hen 1t v.a~ bea1nmna to 
wund hlr.e a broken r~cord. it 
became one 
Last Wednciday, NKU JUmor ~t 
ter Molly Dono\ an entered a match 
w1th the Colleae of Mt So11nt 
JOitph need•na JU\t 19 a)~Jsu. 10 
breaL NKU'a; all-tune as llib record 
held by Shiv. n Ca.ey. 
I• the W!l:ond & me of the mak:h, 
Ot~eti\"ID eamrd carur a~)ht oom 
ber 3,147 on a lose my mind at t1mes." Donman ""'" and l"e' me a Jut ilf freedom OonoHm wu 











aame ball from 
head coao.:h Mary B1ennann and bai-
IIWln\, hua~ and conaratulations 
fmm her fam1ly and fneods v.ho had 
ID~ IOU'ol)" IV.&Ited for the bi& tiSiSI. 
"Becau NKU 1• not far from 
v.here my family live , there are 
uvuall)' a hlndful of thtm at my 
aame . mdud1n1 nephew1 and 
n~ec~l>. v.ho (·het"r loudly for me," 
O'.'lnl)htD ~a1d 
Dono"' an aliO reh on lhe 1Up-
pon or her bQ)"fneftd M1ke. ~He 11 
my bi&J t fart and supporter and li 
re~ponMhle ltw not atlov,.m& me to 
For Donovan, breaking the all· 
time ass1sts record wa not JU~t an 
10d1vidual achle\ement. but an 
O\erallteameffon. 
"If I d1d not have &ood defense 10 
pus me the ball 
81ennann .,;ud that \)unman ha' 
earned lw:r C(lflfidence, and that the 
record 'thould 1<otllnd fnr a lon¥ tune 
~au..c \)!;)no\an will ha\e four 
)Car\ a'o a \lartmg M!tt~r 
Donm an•.:ud 
that ~he wa:;, not aod aood httters 
to iCI to, then I 
never v.ould 
have broken the 
record , " 
Donovan said. 
"Every player 
on ttm team is a 
v1tal pan of our 
"If I did not have good 
defense to J>liH me the 
ball and goOtl hitters to 
set to, 1 11ever would lwv~ 
av.:uc .,hew\ 
e\en c\ot.e to 
the record until 
Mle )oiW a~>IOI")' 
1n '/ht-
NarthnnU that 
-.a1d ~he v.ould 
brcakthcre<:Ofd 
.ometm"IC th1" 
hmun the reconl. " 
team. E"ery 
sin&le per(\;(>n ''" 
-Molly Donovan 
contribute a 
necelisary part that makes wr ~am 
what it i ... Donovan added 
She illd th 1 her liucces~ 111~ 
depends upon B~emwm "I thank 
coach for ttavma 50 much confi-
dence 1n me. She allov.• me to 
dccldelhepla)•that"" lllallowu to 
It wa. not 
v.hat l concentratt'<l oo eH'I) t1o"1C I 
plo~yed." ~du.l OoAI)\Jn_ v.hn an"led 
All-Great La._e\ Valley Cunferett~:e 
holl01"\tnl996. 
AI tt"IC Notre Dame A(.'&lkmy. 
where •he IN the Pa!K.Ll~ to a ~tldt~ 
l·hamp10n~h 1p ~r ~niOf it<hfln, 




named to the all-
rellun and all· 
~otate team~olh~TC 
yl!ar'i, Dono\'an 
\llld that lohe real 
ly wanted to be a 
hit~rbecausc !>he 
fell &he \Ui hctter at 11 
It v.a~ not until com1nB 10 NKU 
that .,he really enJO)ed bcm& a I!Cl· 
ter. ~he id, because there """" a 
\-anety of plays to run and a much 
l;hterpace 
A., her h1gh w:hool career ended, 
Oonma.n rcce1~eJ many 5eholar· 
!>hlp oll~n from Dt~IS ion I w:hooh, 
but decided toanend N KU oo a par-
ual w:OOIMihlp afttr lcarmna from 
~si\tant coach Carl01 Oua that 
N K needed a .cuer 
ow. 1n ht>r thml a<o«m on tht 
team, Donovan hah become the 
nut prohfic ~ttcr 1n Khool huilo-
ry 
And thli 5ea:;,on'" team may be 
the~~ prohfic m w:kool hl\t<wy u 
...,ell The Norse are ~.:urreotly 
ranked No. 20 10 the nauon and are 
16-2 OHI"ll ll thl\ ~li>OO. NKU li> 
7-0 m the GLVC, and ha~ v.on 1l of 
11i l a~t 14 matd\et 
NKU't ne~ t home ll"\ltl'h v.i ll be 
next Tue5day when the Norse host 
GLVC foe Btllarnune Colleat at 7 
p m in Reacnb llall 
0060_1.tif
tar (Of The Week) Is 





lllere are 12 var;ity sports at 
NKU and hundred~ of athletes. 
~gh some are more rttngnilcd 
than othc:n, they are all ~tan. 
Student athle1es are not like reg u-
lar college kids. They have full 
course loado;, practice. road trips 
and pressure . They work hard. 
Most don ' t get scholarships. At 
NKU, they compete bccauo;e they 
are a d•ffercnt breed. 
NKU athletes are sometime, 
overlooked. They don't always 
make the nightly news and \Qfl"'e• 
times not ewen the tK:hool paper. 
For every Star of the Week you 
read about in Th t Nonhtmtr. there 
are 100 that go overlooked. 
They are stan ~ause they play. 
They are ~tan becau~~~e they deal 
with everythin& that goes along 
with college athletics. 
For that. they dc.Krve your 
re,.pect . They've earned it. 
They've worked hard. 
And to the student athletes of 
NKU (the ~tart). I will JUSt add that 
Su1r of the Week is just another 
attempt to recognize your efforts. If 
you have an extraordinary week and 
m not ~kcted. I'm 101'1)'. It is 
nothinJ peoonal. 
When you have hundred• of ath· 
letes competma in JO many dtffcr· 
cnt ways. it is hard to compare 
them. 
There are goa l ~. save . 1\SI\I.S. 
fin1sh•ng times, hole.~ m one, home 
runs, etc. II i~ kind of ltke apple~ 
and0111nau. 
Every week there are 101ng to be 
a dozen of you worthy of I he honor 
I will only choose one. If you f~l 
you'v .. earned it but aren't cho~n. I 
can only say continue to 'A-ork hard. 
You' ll get the respccl you 
deserve, e~en if it isn't m the .;chool 
paper or in the fonn of slar 
FTHE 
Name: Brittany Evans 
Sport: Wom en's Soccer 
i Accomplishment: Three goals against 
Georgetown for NKU's ever first hat trick 
Clooney ... From NKU Ping Ponger to "Peacemake;:;;] 
File Photos/The North6mer 
•PMcem.ker" 1tar George Clooney was not always an..lnterrwtlonal star. He'e seen here (left) playing ping pong In the old 
NkU gameroom. 
Area's Hottest College Nights! 
Wednesday 
Rockin With MILHAUS! 
75¢ Beast Beers 
Thursday 
25¢ Draft Night! 
Hottest Dance Music 
ONLY MINUTES FROM NKUI 
3268 Madison Dr 
~ Covington. KY 
MR K'1 :ll 
"' o go 
l'filf.i"L.I!CIIIhl 
275WHI 
f-'ul ,, IQolllniiiCWIIIII' 
Ju t off the Covlngton·lndependence Exltl 
18 AND UP 




Thc men·~ c:roo;~ country team 
finished thm.l O\Crall tn the Berea 
Invitational on Saturda)- The 
Non.e lini,hcd ~ ith a ..core of 70. 
In the indi\idual re~ults. Dan 
Foltz fintshed st\enth in the eight 
kilometer race .,tth a time of 28 
minute~ and 32 seconds. D.J. 
Caner lini,hed I hh merJ.ll :11 
28:50 and Nick Kleiner lini\hed 
12that2854 
Jeff Smith. 41 . fim~hcd the race 
17th o\crall at 29:25 ~cond' 
Women 's Cross Count ry·· 
The .,omen·, H\1\' count(} team 
fim,hcd founh tl\CrJ.lltn the fi\C 
ki lometer Berea l n\tlation:~l 
Tabatha Smith fim,hcd fifth 
overall 1o11th a ttme ol 21:31, and 
Taryn Pence fim,hed 'l'ith nt 
1 1:47. JenmlcrJcn-.cn lim<.hcd 
18th at 23:02 J.ml Jcnn) Wahcm1an 
fint\hcd2JrdJt2J:38 
By Chris Cole 
The teams arc in action ag:~in on 
Saturday. running in the Earlham 
ln,itational at II a.m 
Men's Socctr •• 
The Nor-..c dropped :1 couple of 
GLVC m:1tChc\ o\er the .,cekcnd 
On Friday. N KU lost to Southern 
lllinoi~ Unt\Chlt)--Ed.,ard~' tile 
3-0. 
NKU recorded onl) fi,e 'hoh on 
goal. a~ the Cougar \1<111 Ltttlc 
M:orcd t., o goah and added an 
a!>~ i ~t to beat the r\or..c 
Sophomore bad. Joe Re"ng "":b 
eJcCtcdlromthc moll~.:haftcr 
recci\mg hi\ ..ccond )Clio., card 
~tth 25 mmutc~ reniJimng 
On SJturda).NKL Jo,ttu 
Southern Indiana 2-l. Frc,hman 
fol"""ard Tro) Scoll ..cored the only 
goal for the NoN and '"'l>hmoore 
h;ld.: Sam Rend. add.:d Jn a"i~t 
The r>;oi"\C are lltl~ 2-4-1 un the 
..ca'"mJnd 1-:!mtheGI.VC 
N KU ho'b a patr of conference 
ri val~ thi~ ~cekend. Lewis 
Uni\eriil) will play the Norse at 2 
p.m. on Saturday. and Wisconsin-
Parksidc will trawl to Highla nd 
~l cights on Sunday to play NKU at 
2p.m. 
Women 's Tennis·· 
The .,omen·~ tcnms team lost to 
Great Lake~ Valley Conference foe 
Indiana l'm,er.ity Purdue--at Fon 
Wayne6-3 . 
The Norse recei,ed ~mgles victo-
rie" from JUnior Uah Hanna and 
fre-.hman Lori Bro~n . 
In douhlc,. ~KU\ lone \"tctory 
came from the f'o;o. 2 team of 
IIanna and -.ophomore NiU.i 
Thomp~on . "The duo of Hanna and 
Thomp'>On i' Il - l thi~ ..cason and 
9-0 m the GLVC 
The team ho~b Smdatr college 
On Thur-.da) The ttme ha-. not )Ct 
been anlltlunted 
THERE IS STILL TIM£ TO REGISTER 
A TEAM IN MEN'S, WOMEN'S & 
CO-REC VOLLEYBALL. 
lO 1!!1' 1111'0 OH 
loiiV M OCJII 
,IIOI!IIAHSCAU 
51Z-5D1 011 
5TOI' ti'IIIHC 1041 
DEADLIN£ NOW FRI. OCT. 3 
tAM PUS. REC OFFERS EARLY BIRD.,..;;.:IA~P _ 











NKU's Dry Campus Policy Questioned 
By Pamela Boris 
Staff R~port~r 
What 1f you cou ld buy a beer 
with your lunch in the cafeteria? 
Or keep a six-pack in your donn 
room? Or sell beer at your stu-
dent orgamzation's next func-
tion? 
Sorry. that won't be happening 
here for a long while. 
Northern Kentucky Un i'lersity 
is a "dry" campus: no alcoholic 
bc\ierages are permitted on cam-
pus, except at official university 
functions. 
The quest ion begging to be 
asked here is. ''Why'? .. 
Dean of Students Will iam 
Lamb said the campus alcohol 
regulations are in place to foster 
8 Ufe COVITOOOlCOl- fOr all mem-
bers of •he university commumty. 
"The people who Jive and work 
here don't want to take the risk of 
someone being intoxicated on 
campus. They don ' t want to have 
indtviduaH living on campu s 
bringing alcohol bad. and creat-
ing a disturbance:· Lamb \a id. 
Sergeant Charlene Schweitzer 
of NKU'~ Department of Public 
Safety said there arc "some viola-
tions" of the alcohol regulations. 
Lamb said. "The uni\-ersity mtr-
rors the community. 
Unfortunately. underage u~e. and 
irresponsible usc, of alcohol is a 
problem 10 the commu nity and it'$ 
a problem on our campus too.·· 
Hov.e vcr. if ~tudems think they 
can get away with violating the 
regu lations. Lamb said. "They're 
v.rong. This IS no1 a.safe.phwc to 
drink and drive or get drunk in 
public." 
""'hen DPS encounters fa vio· 
. •, ,;,,:.~ are going to act 
appropn: •• ~iy and s!Udcnts will be 
arrestetl." Lamb said. 
The alcohol regulations are not 
likely to change. Lamb said. 
"We don't feel allowing alcohol 
in the dorm~ would be appropri-
ate." 
Gettmg caugh t with alcohol in 
dorm rooms could result in ev ic-
tion from the residence halls. 
If there v.creachangc in policy, 
Lamb feels the num~r of prob· 
!ems associated with alcohol use, 
underage drinking. excessive con-
~umption. and driving under the 
influence. v.ould increase. 
" I don't feel there's a need for 
!alcohol J:m carnpu~l.'' Sclr~·eiu.er 
Brass Choir Dazzles Alf 
By KeUy Sudzina 
Staff Reporter 
Who say~ there's no culture at 
NKU? 
"The Northern Kentud.y Uni\er;ity 
Brass Ch01r, conducted by Dr. 
Jonathan Gresham. held their first 
concert thts )ear on ThuNday. Sept. 
"· It staned at 8 p.m. m Grta\CS 
Concen Hall in the Fine Arts Center 
and was free for the general public 
1be concert Started with a surround 
sound effect as the members played 
Gto..anni Gabrieli's Can:tm a 12 in 
Echo for three ch01rs. One group 
played from on ~t.age. and the other 
two groo!)!o played from the upper 
le,el entryv.ay. one on the right side 
and the other on the left. 
Other musical ~lect!OOS mcluded 
works by Bruckner and Debussy, fea-
tunng soiO!o by Ju~un Johi\SOfl. Don 
Stev.art :.nd Andy Houston. 'The 
Ptuhp Jone~ Brass ammgement of 
selecuons from Handel'~ MusK fur 
tM Royal Fimwrks Y..hkh featured 
solos by Adrian Griffin and Justm 
Johnson 
1be Brass Choir prepared for this 
concert b) attendmg the 13th annu:.l 
Brass Choir Camp v.h1th 1'> dcMgned 
todc,elopen~mblc 'o.kllb and to gi'e 
them pr.k:tice on the tl<!V. mU\IC. Thi~ 
}Car 11 v.a\ hciJ in the Wildwood 
Conferelli."C Center in M1lford. Ohio. 
Gresham. music professor . ..aid that it 
v.a\ early to be playing a t'OOCCrt 
already. but they prepare for that by 
gomg to the camp for a v.ed..end. He 
~id that it helps. them gel ~tarted 
quicll) for the year '"AI..othe'>!.:hed· 
ole i~ more clear in September . ..o it'~ 
a good time to do 11. to get the hall.'" 
he~d. 
Gn-.ham ~id the NO\ ember concert 
v.1tl ha\e more \Ub!.tantial and pol-
i!.hed v.ori.s because the} v.ould ha\e 
more rehearsal ume. 
Dunng the concert. there v. as ploce 
S.Y..Jtching betv.een \ariou~ pla}e~ 
after al~t e\ery '>Oilg. GTC'oham 
!>ald. '"It mamly i\ to rotate and i;i\C 
people a chance v.•th dtfferent pan., ... 
SY..1tchmg the membeh &•\e~ 
stronger playel'\ a chant"C tu play 
harder pteee~ 
"AI~ bras~ chotr operate~ on a pool 
ofpfa)CT\ concept. Noc all the pieces 
ha\e the ~arne instrumentation." 
Gre~ham satd. In other v.ords. each 
dillCrent '>Oilg may call for different 
number. of m'>lruments. 
Gre'>ham ..aid. "'The group has 
yro\\ n ~int-e I ~tartcd with it 15 years 
ago. It hall grown from about eight or 
IOpla}ersto 17." 
Percu~'-!Oni" Terry Cummins said. 
"It v.a~ our fiN conccn of the year. 
There v.ere 'iOfl1C h1ghlighu and some 
\hak) momcn~. as uwal m the first 
COOC'Crl.' 
lim Mulhn~. a member of Phi Mu 
Alpha the musical l>OC"Iety, said. "It 
v.a.\ m~ting. Doc's a real good 
conductor'" Mullin~ i~ a member of 
the '} mphomc wmds and he S3Jd that 
i' v.hat the trumpet secuon calls 
Gre'ham 
Bnan Lanter y,.asat the roncert for 
hts Music Appreciauon class and said 
it Y..a<. the fiN. concen he had been to 
at NKU. ''lliLed it. It V.a!o real enjoy· 
able," he !>~lid. 
If mJ\..00 thi ~ concert. the ne~t one 
willbeonNm. 19at8p.minGtca\Cli 
Hall If )OO're intereMC"d. ptck up a 
1997 Fmc Arb Calendar for more 
information. 
f,f\ ~'Wff\1f\JI~~~ 4343 I<ELLOCC AVE 
~8iJB~ ~ 3Zl·OZZO ·19 & UP! 
1dm.1~~ !)jl jl1Jjj 3.5-miles west ot Riverbend 
Live And In Concert Thursday Sept. 25· The Bruce Dickenson Band featur· 
lng guitarist Adrian Smith of iron Malden and Special Guests Geezer! 
Geezer Butler Original member of Black Sabbath and Puller 
Every Friday Is the Ultimate Dance Party! The Beat of the 70s, 80s, and 90s 
dance mualc with $1 .00 drlnkal 
Saturday Sept. 27 Escape, The Journey Tribute 
Every Sunday· Sunday Nigh Fever $1 .00 Drlnksl 
Every Wednesday College Nlghtl Live Bro dclll from Channel Z from 8-10 
pm ho ted by Sterling, your favorite Z DJI Two of your favorite party dance 
b nda, 1nd $1.00 drlnkal 
Wedne day Sept. 24· Jonzel end Forehe d 
Wednesday Oct. 1 Fe tlve <ikeleton with Forehead. 
said. " I think it would add to 
existi ng problems." 
How does NKU's policy com· 
pare to other schools in the area? 
Thomas Moore and Mount St. 
Joseph are both dry. while the 
Uni versity of Cincinnati and 
Xavier are not. 
Beer is sold at UC's Rhine 
Room. a student dining room. 
Could NKU serve beer in stu · 
dent dining facilities? 
"No." Lamb said. "We do not 
want to se ll alcohol to the pub· 
lie ." 
Debbie Reichler. a 1991 gradu-
ate of UC's College-Conservatory 
of Music, said the Rhine Room is 
a good place to socialize. 
" I didn ' t go there very often , 
but it was a nice place to hang out 
after cla~s," 
Xav ier University allows stu-
dents 21 and over to keep alcohol 
in their dorm rooms, and has a 
more liberal policy regulating 
alcohol usc at campus acti vities. 
No student ac ti vit y has ever 
been approved for alcohol at 
NKU. Lamb said. 
Brian Mcinerney. a se nior 
international affairs major and a 
member of Xavier 's student activ-
ities board. said that regulations 
on alcohol at student activities at 
Xavie r include: the alcohol must 
be kept in an enclosed area, a 
minimum price must be charged 
per drink . and reasonable security 
measures must be taken to pre-
vent underage drinking. 
In addition, alcohol can' t be the 
dancing, and music, the flyers 
can't just focus on the beer." he 
said. 
Reichler and Mcinerney agree 
that having alcohol on campus 
doesn't reall y effect student life. 
"' It 's just something that's 
there." Rcichler sa id. " It wasn't 
really a big issue." 
Mcinerney said, "As long as 
you control it and exercise com· 
mon sense. it's okay." 
What do NKU students think? 
Sophomore secondary educa· 
tion major Melanie Jones said. 
"A lcohol can lead to many prob· 
lems which can effect the envi· 
ronmenton campus." 
NKU·s policy and regulations 
regarding alcohol use on campus 
can be found in the student hand-
book. 
WAREHOUSE POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
Produce distribution company near downtown has immediate lull-time 
and part-time opportunities available on the night shift. Ideal for college 
students who need part-time flexibility. 
WE OFFER! 




-Group Health Insurance (medical/dental/life) 
A pre-employment physical and drug screen is required. 
Please fax resume to (513) 421-8773 Attention: Tracy 
OR APPLY IN PERSON: 
Cross.ef' C9mpany 




·- Help people to breathe 
-- Needed at local hospitals 
-- Start at $30,000 
-- Come to learn more 
Tuesday, October 7, 1997-3:00-5:00 p.m. 
Albright Health Center Room 226 
TALK WITH .-AOO...._M ... ACUL.TY , CU ...... NT STUD NTS AND 
OAADUATES . LEA .. H ABOUT THE COURSES 0 ... STUDY AND CLINICAL. 
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What Causes Depression Students Travel Abroad 
By~hr~tltWlM 
Co·F~alut?.r I:A•Wr 
&lad IU ICC that it 1\ However. R1\.:hard «iUJ 
many people do not ~.:ome in unt•l R~t~.had Clark. a student intem 
the problem '' \Criou' at NKl lounwlina Center, sa id 
l:.tch )'tar over II million peo Personal CuunKior Lis¥ Oarre .. i in the Student Arra.rs 
pie suffer from dmu.:al dcpres· said, ''There are many pe1•ple whu C'unnectmn new41euer, ''The 
ion, the National Mental Health thmk you only ao to counKhna if !Ire 'c of ncr)'day l1fe coupled 
A' (X;iatiun 111d you're on the edge. Out that can with academic dcmancb, un 
CA:tober 5 to the II is National ju~t uuK a lot of 'ltrts'l. Mret~:h a r.tudcnt' ab11ity to 
Depression Screen ina Week "People come here for all dif ~;ope. lenin& him or her feelina 
There will be screemna avail- fcrent reaton~ We see many peo- overwhelmed and depressed." 
able in the Unhenity Center pie who have iuues: that ~late to Richard! ,aid the main prob-
Theatre from 11 a.m to 1:30 normal hfe," lem with university studen" is 
p.m. Richards: said 1tudcnt 'tren c11n they deal with streu In an 
Ann Rtthards, Northern be 1 maJor source of depreuion. improper way. and don't letd 1 
Kentucky Un1venity counselor, She called depre sion the "com- balanced life 
said NKU's counselina office mon cold or mental illne.n," and Lack of sleep or exercise, 
"could be c11ied one of like a cold. it is Cflught moM easi· dnnktng. smokina and bad eat· 
Northern's belt kept secrets." ly when defenses arc down. at ing habits can all contribute to 
Jill Hangen, clinical psycholo- times when students 11rc stre,sed the problem. 
aist, says this may be because out. Uangen encourages students 
there is still a taboo around "Students experience a lot of to get tested. She said prevention 
counseling, although she thinks stress. Not just becau~e of all the often catches problems before 
the auitude is chanaina. "I think new challenges, but becau\C they they become major. and research 
L,_ ... _•_•boo_ ;_, _r,_d;_;"&;_· -'""_r_m_"_';_Y _ •_" ...;"':_'_"_••_••_•_w_;•_• _ •h-em," ~hows <Kreening is beneficial. 
Benefits of Physical AmcnGinllc.~n o 
A to 't ,\ "oli,IIIOil V C lVI y ,., '" 
The American Heart Association 
says that being physically 
active can play a part in 
preventing heart disease by 
helping to control: 
•Weight 
• Blood cholesterol levels 
• High blood pressure 
By Suwn Fnllllk:her 
S'qffR~porr~r 
Throughout R1story humam have 
traveled. leamtna 1nd sprcadma 
ideas to make life better for them-
~e lvet. In anc~nt 11~ our bare-
footed foreparenlS trudJCd over d1n, 
gtbS and lhotm. waded through 
strtams, jumped off chiTs and ran 
from predaton wh1le diKOverin& 
new plants. new people and new 
idea!. 
The international Program Off10e 
111 Northern Kentucky Un1'lenity 
providu studcntl with a more com-
fortatMc. 1cM threatening, opportuni· 
ty to travel and learn while fulfilhng 
course requirements. 
In add11ion to earning college 
crcdiu students have the opportuni· 
ty to explore places like Stonehenge. 
tropkal Cairns or hike over the same 
hills where William Wallace fought 
to save Scotland. 
In the fall semester of 1996. dur-
ing a three day weekend away from 
his courses at Cambridge. Kevin 
Gcrl, senior math and computer sci-
ence major. had the opportunity to 
explore the countryside of England. 
He rock climbed, dill dove and rode 
a bike 0\-'er mountains. hills and 
through the valleys of Wales. 
Gerl said of his study abroad 
experience. "What seems common 
place here becomes extraordinary in 
foreign countries. Studying abroad 
allowed me to see the fun loving 
side of Europe as well as the histor-
ical richness." 
Dr. Tom Zaniello, honors program 
director, points out the importance 
of studying abroad. ''American soci-
ety is becoming more multi-cultural 
and international in its outlook. 
Studying abroad increases your 
knowledge of the world through 
hands-<>n experience not possible in 
classroom study. It is fun. enjoyable 
and gi\·es fresh ways of looking at 
education and life experiences in 
general." 
Gerl said one or his most plcasur· 
able experience~ while studying 
abroad was going to sec a 
Shakespeare play in the Globe 
lneatre. " In addition to reading 
Photo Supplied By Gabnelle Cion 
WORLD TRAVELERS: Students from the CCSA'I 1H7 London 
Summer program lounge eround In a field of dalalas at 
Stonehenge, England. 
Shake5pcare·~ v.oric on the IJ1lin 11nd 
in the park. I saw "fwo Gentlemen of 
Verona" pcrfonncd at the Globe 
Theatre. To hear Shakespeare's work 
with real English accenlS at the Globe 
in its first season after the fatal can-
nonball bummg. was the pmnacle of 
my trip." 
There ~ four options for mtema· 
tiona! study: Cooperative Center for 
Study Abroad (CCSA). Foreign 
Language KJIS program, Foreign 
University Exchange Program, and 
freelance cus10m designed study 
abroad. CCSA offers courses and 
Internships in English speaking coun-
tries. 
Dr. Michael Klembara. internation-
al program director, researches all the 
programs and accommodatiOn~. ··1 
do my best to ensure the program is 
.safe and sound for the student. I 
check accreditation. financial hi~tory 
and get verifiCation from past partici-
pao~. 
"In programs where a student is a 
guest in someone's home, the host 
families submit to a screening 
process. background checks and sur-
prise visits by a local organizer. If 
personality con01cts or safety issues 
should anse the students l'Ontacts an 
on-site director and local organizer 
and the si tuation is immediately 
remedied."" 
FP.nances arc something else to 
think about v. hen contemplaung a 
semester 0\·erseas. Penny Parsons. 
assistant director of Financial Aid. 
sa1d, "If you v.ant to use financial 
atd.planwellmadvancc:. Financial 
wd i~ based on the academic year. If 
grant eligibility i ~ used up and all 
loan monies are u<;ed. pnvate banks 
have gotten mto educational loans. 
Private banks are a senou~ altema· 
ti\efora lastrcsortopt1on." 
Gcrl also commented on the posi-
tive impact h•~ semester abroad has 
had in his professional life. He said. 
"In the computer indu~try people 
come here from fore1gn countries all 
the time. After having been a 
stranger in a different country I've 
gained perspccti-.-e on how people 
feel when they come here." 
When asked about the overall 
1mpact of his trip Gerl said, " I 
1ncreased my abi lity to confront and 
meet challenges. and developed 
greater resilience." 
Regarding the benefits of interna-
tional studies Dr. Kkmbara said. 
"Learning or other cultures helps one 
to develop tolerance: and understand-
ing. Studying abroad can be a real 
benefit. It adds experience: to one's 
resume." 
If you arc interested in studying 
abroad. you must fill out an applica-
uon. submit an essay on why yoo 
de~irc such an experience and in 
some instances pankipate in a facul-
ty interview process. 
Stop by the International Programs 
Office for more infonnation. 
Dusines~. Education and Psyd10logy 
Building room 301. 
'~etna U.S. Healthcare· Really WorliS For 
The l{entucl~ Health Purchasing Alliance:~ 
"' 
h'.. cnmllmcnt tunt.' .tg.un dtlll Ac tn.t 
U.S. H~..·t~hhcarc Inc. "b,tck Tlw, tllnc wtth l\\il 
).,rrc<tt opwm ... : d,t,•ma US Hc.dthc.m:\ tradtpun.t! 
HMO anJ MCI! tXtr M.m.wi..'J (~h(Jtcc 
Pouu-pf#Se n •tLI..' nlan. 
Wtth Actn.l U.S. Hc.dth~arc\ I !MO. 
you'n.· covert'd for routtnl..' cue, ltl..c .1 ,.,.,,t to 
\'t.llll" p<lrt!Ltpaung prtmary CMC phyM\..t.-tll 
Ynu'rc Ct."'l\1..'reJ l~1r ' )'lCCtotlt .. r ... , ho~ptr.tlt~oHI•'" .tnd 
wcllnev .. prt.~r;ltn.'> . Ynu ,tl...:t h.tvc .u.:o.:-,s t~lllltf 
lnfonm·~.l Hl'.tlth ltnc , ,, tnll -fn.:c numlx·r th.u 
connect-. \lltt rtt "" t.•xpcril'nc~..J, regt-.tcrc~.l nur..._. 
24 hour"\ .1 J.t\ fnr .nl~wcr. w your health q~..~stt•'"-"· 
Wuh MCII, you )!l't all tho~· grc.u f IMO 
hcncftb• plus frceJom-tlll' frn•Jom ht U'l' ,m, 
d•lChlr o r ho~r•r.tl \'nu ".tnt and ,td l ~ ·u•tn.: 
Cll\'l'rilJ.:l' . And hoth rJ.m, tndmk· dm:ct .K~l' ... 
to your ( )f"\/UYN. 
If Y•)u'rt.· ;\ mcmh.·r of the Kcntw .. l..~· Ht.·.thh 
Pun.:h.l,tn).! A lltance, choo!>.l.' an Aetn,l 
U.S. I ~t.·;•lth.:.trc plotn ht:l1lft.' cnnl\lnwm l..'rhl' -•n 
l\.rnh.:r !4 Orc.llli ·HOO·Hl7·0'177 
Al·rn.l US. Hc.thh~.. .• n· Yt~u'll kd 1 ..... .- nl·r 
wtth u': 
CJEtna 






IuKin Lynch Ann• Wta\lt-r 
Cartooni.ft Vitt"ft.ptJmiJI Pholo EdiiOr 
#1 ~ S£LL£RS \IE SHoulDHT ~V£TnSEE: 
Wh~lt is the bigge~t priority for ,,11 faculty and st,tff 
at Northern Kentucky Unin·r-.itv? 
M V AL8£RT:S 
Studt..'"flls 
That s.t.•ems like the mo-;t ob\ 1ous answer, but at all 
institutions it is not. 
At Columbi.l University in New York, Economic 
Doctoral students had to hold protest to get one half hour 
a semester with their ad\'i<ter.;. 
Unfortunately, thi~ is,, rc.1lity for some students at 
Universitil'S across the nation. 
At NKU, we arc ext~mely lucky. We arc students 
of a university that can go to our professors when ever 
we need them because they are here for us. With many 
professors you don't even need an appointment. 
Northern Kentucky University has a philosophy that the 




We have to appreciate what we have here. There arc so 
mnny advnnt,1ges we have as students at this university. 
What's number one? 
Faculty. 
In large schools, most of the en try level classes are 
huge. It's not likely that a student will get to know a pro-
fessor when they are #298 out of 350 in a English 101 
class. It's also not likely that a student at NKU will ever 
have to experience that. Isn't 11 great to know that your 
English 101 professor will still recognize you in three 
years? 
Parking Not A Problem, Try Walking 
We aren't just students to our professors here. We 
are individuals with goals and dreams and faces to 
remember and friends that they have guided through a 
key time in our lives. 
Some members of the facu lty go to grea t measures 
to make sure that they at least know all the names of the 
students in lheir classes. Such devises as cameras, video 
recorders, and silly names games are used. We may 
laugh at first, but when you think about it, it's really a 
great thing that they are doing. At other universities, 
graduate students teach most entry level classes. We have 
a faculty that will go to any means to get to know us! We 
have a faculty that teaches the majority of classes! 
Many public uni\"ersities are research·based. They 
focus more on quantity of students than quality of edu· 
cation. The student dedicated faculty of KU and 
President Votruba have made a commitment to keep the 
students number one. 
To Students. 
Regarding parking ... 
Recently I O\erhcard a studcnl 
here al Northern Kentucky 
Uni,·crsity become rather ~urly 
toward a teacher. It seems that 
!his Sludcnl was late 10 class and 
missed the mormng quil because 
of 1hc precarious parking situa-
uon . 
Complaints abou1 Northern·~ 
inadequate parking issue arc 
unlimued. Un like the com· 
pla1nts, there art a finite number 
of parking spaces thai arc fronl 
door access to NKU. There IS. 
ho~c,cr. an abundance of empty 
parkmg spots m what I refer 10 a~ 
the gra,cl parl..mg p11. 
Sure il lakes a hule longer to 
walk in from the pi!, lhree and a 
half mmulc~ 1f you walk fast. 
Aucnding an inSIIIUic of higher 
educat1on often rcquucs a little 
exira effort. Easy access parking 
" nol m the Conslltution nor is it 
m the Studenl lhlndbook . 
We are fortunate to have a pub· 
lie university in the Northern 
Kcn1ud..y area. There are many 
wwno; in the \Ountry without a 
t~o or a four year university. If 
)OU are complaining thai you 
ha\e trouble findmg a parking 
~pot I conlend thai you are obvi-
ou~ly looking in the wrong areas. 
The neXIIIme you cruise through 
the close to the building parking 
lot• and all spaces are fulL mean-





•rd 'o\dntll w he a f'lll 1 
lhm~ 11 "''~IJ hr nc;~ttur .1 




•·J df.)fl'llhmL an)thln&\:•'IUI<I 
C\Crrt-pl~chlm .. 
If NKU's Mascot, 
Hey U, Should 
Suddenly Die, 
Who Would Take His 
Place? 
Jorge Valencia 
ClJiumbia, S. America 
R7V 
""A (h1d.cn because 1f you cut 










"A hnlc \lkln~ dude 'o\Ould 
be ~ind uf appropn<~te We're 




.. 8drnt)' bt'l)bOd)'k-1\et 
8oii'11Cy" 
you will find more than ample 
parking. Of course you could ride 
!he ciay bus and not worry about 
parking at all. 
Before you complain. lhink 
about the effort your mother ~cnt 
to in order to bring you inlo this 
world. Did she complain that she 
had 10 leave the house a lillie 
early to get to the hospital? 
You arc lucky you have the 
opportunity 10 walk in from the 
gravel parking pi!. 
You arc lucky that your mother 
went through 1he blinding, 
screamln, pain or brlnclng you 
into !his world. 
If 1hc hardest lhing you ever 
have to do is find a parking place 
or walk in from the gravel parking 
pit you are a very lucky person. 
Consider you rself in labor, 
preparing to give birth 10 a new, 
highly educated you. 
In closing. quit your complain-
mg. park a litt le farther out and 
Sludy hard. You deserve it. 
Susan Fruittichcr 
Ediwrs Nott: According to Mary 
Pault1 Sch11h, di~ctor of campus 
planning, NKU's ntw parking 
gurag~ is still in tht 
pftmninglconctptual s tag~. 
PfanQI/jDn:mtmvctWn in Ia 
1998, it will hold 300 to 350 stu· 
dtm or faculty/staff automobiles. 
In ;'Honor Student Hold(j Card Drive In Memory Of Son," in 
the September 24 edition, there were two mistakes. Travis Scott 
Davis died on Jan. 3. I 995. and the card drive is going to be held 
Oct. 29to Nov. 21. 
lf you notice any mistakes or have any comments or questions, 
please conlaCt The Northemer at 572-5260 or at University 
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Education Not Politics 
By Chad ~~~=d~!1~\~=~:;~~~~ 1r:! ;:: •.:e:~~;a;~:C~f~ffv~;:! 
~;r~:u thetr "righL'I." half or the aovemment 
"Are you a Republican or a 
Oemocn.tT' I asked a good friend 
or mme one time. 
After a few seconds of thinking 
he asked. "What is Btl! Clinton'!' 
"A Democrat." 
<>rw.:e. afler Henry Thoreau wa~ What I challenge Northern 
pt~t in jatl ror protesttna. he ~atd, Kent~teky Unwerstty Sludents to do 
''Th1 Amcnnn go\'emment, what i~ to put utde their biases in an 
1\ but a trad111on. though a recent effort to make a change. What mat· 
nne. endea.,.ormg to tran\mll 1t.sclf tcrs is our country. and what is be t 
un1mpa1red to J)O\tenty. but ea(;h for it. not what part)' you or I 
mstantlmma ~orne of its mtegnty.'' belong to. If you want your opinion 
We11. why i\ the go\'emmcntlO'I· to be heud. take time to be educat· 
ing its 1ntegnty? ed about an 
Maybe 11 1s iuue and tell 
becau~ -.e take .. If you shut yourself off your congreu-
~~~tly. rre.:,~o~~ from the Democrats ;;:~.~:;it. you 
not exerc1~ our because you are a 1 con~ider 
right to \'otc. OtJr Republican (or vice versa) myself a mildly 
y~;:;.:r'h~~e:~ :~:\:s?~\=:~:. ' :!~:h ~:.r~c:~~ you are cutting yourself i1~~=!r~rsoan~ 
b this really the kind of person country takes. off from half of the issue for myself. 
:~o:;~ ::.~;gi: mo~v;:~~a: ;~~lie ~::ri::~ govenuneflt." fe::eti%es th! 
than a careless vote, but both are watch clo,ely D e moe rat's 
equal when the final re~ults are tal- enough Congres' to cn!.ure they are platform, other times. the 
lied. repre..cnting the people's vie-.s. Rept~blican's platform. But when I 
Does he represent American soci· I am not ad\'ocat1ng that every· make a decision, it is an informed 
ety? one needs to choose to be a decision. The only obligation I 
Unfortunately, yes. More and Republican. Democrat, or member have to assume is making sure that 
more people do not vote. and are or any other party. I know several 1 do what I think is right. 
choosing not to be informed about from each party. some that are Susannah Meyer. Glenn 
what is happen· among the least McEntyre. and all other campus 
ing in their informed. In Republicans and Democrats should 
country. The Only about orze out fact. Mime party be proud of themselve~. In most 
~;cr~:~s s~:~ of two people eligible ~~~~rs wit~:~~ ~=:~:~~s~::: ~~:n ~~:i~~ f:~ 
political roots in to vote in 1996 c\'en questioning themselves the stand they want to 
~~~~:~ ta;;~i~~ actually did. an;~~~- 1 am :~~k t!~~e;r:, :~e;ff~~~:i;:gi~~ 
sentation. The ·Federal Election advocatmg is ter people to vote. However. they 
end result- Commission that everyone have a much bigger challenae 
de=;~;~g to ----- - - - - :~~cth:~ t~~i:~~~: ah~~!ply registering someone to 
the Federal Election Commission. ion is not what is currently "politi· vote is like giving them a loaded 
only about one out of t\lio people cally corre<:t," unless it is what they gun and asking them to use it wise-
eligible to vote in 1996 actually truly believe. ly. Now the registered voter has to 
did. If the founding fathers knew I am afraid that M>Ciety believes be educated. An informed voter 
that only one out of two people that politics is like a football game. must be shown all sides of an 
would actually \'Ole, would they You arc either a Cowboys fan or a issue. Campus Republicans and 
have chosen differently? There Green Bay fan. Democrats need to work 
was probably a better chance that In reality, 1f you shut yourself off together to create 
half the people would agree with from the Democrats because you infonned university. 
Course Requirement! 
Plus, Your Northern Kentucky University Calling Card 
Is Packed With Powerful Features. 
Speed -You dial fewer digits with your Northern Kentucky University Calling 
Card than with another crud. 
Full Service -111e new Northern Kentucky University Calling earo will 
work from any touch tone phone in the continental United States. This new fea-
ture will eliminate the need for an additional calling card. The CBW calling card 
rates are 7.5% lower that AT&Ts basic service. Calls placed from student housing 
or by dialing 1..'01 TAlK NKU from KY, OH, or L~ have no additional surcharges. 
Calls placed from outside ol these states have just a $0.25 surcha!ge on domestic 
calls and a $1.25 on international calls. 
Fl exi b iii ty -Your monthly bill can be sent to your home or to your 
University address. 
RJSE Internet Access For Off-Campus Students, 
Facultv, and Staff- Available for a special low monthly rate of 
$15.95. Cet unlimited access to the net with the largest local internet access 
provider in Greater Cincinnati. With Fuse, you will connect to the fntemet 
99% of the time without a busy signal. And this service is billed to your 
CBLD account with your longdistance calls. There is a one4ime setup fee 
of SIS to activate your service. 
Call Now And Activate The Power 
1-513-369-2100 or 1-SQ0-735-1213 
0065_1.tif
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GAB'S TV CHALLENGE 
ACBQliS 7 . Shadoe Stevens' 
Dave's World role 1 . Series about an 
attomey(2) 8. 1 0 score plus 3. In Old 
8. Go through carefulty Rome 
9 . Shallowest ot live 11 . Initials for Aoseann•'• 
10. T7'HI _ _ ; discussion OX 
shOw (2) 12. Michaels or Unser 
14. Role on The Nanny 13. TelephOne co. 
15. _ StarRevtH1(1950- 14. Setting for Empty Nest : 
53) abbr. 
16. Cable network leners 20. Sausage container 
17. Committed perjury 21. Debts 
18. Vote 22. Hagar the Horrible's 
19. Igor, to Or. wife 
Frankenstein 23. Khrushchev's 
20. Mindy of The Facts of monogram 
Life (1979-88) 24. Eddie, on Frasier 
24. Drunkard's woes, for 25. Screwdrivers 
short 26. Just_ Me 
27. Astonishes 29. _ Janning& 
28. _ La La ; Lifetime 30. What_ You Think?; 
fashion series '49 sertes 
29. Sullivan and Bradley 31. Ken Griffey or Lon 
32. With 38 Across, police Chaney: abbr. 
drama series (2) 34. Blood evidence, for 
33. __ America short 
36. Anderson, once of 35. Late writer Anais 
Nurses 
37. Swenson of Benson Last Week's A nswers 
38. See 32 Across 
DOWN 
1 . Gave temporarily 
2 . Block 
3 . _ : The Untold Stories 
( 1991·93) 
4 . _ Get By ; 1975 Paul 
Sorvino sitcom 
5 . NATO or OPEC 
6 . Lasso 
Cuatom F•atures 
Solation 
Carol Channl n& 
HOROSCOPE 
By C.C. Clerk- eTVD•U. Feature• Syndicate 
September 28 through October 4, 1997 
• 
Arlf:!l (March 21 ·April 20) 
Your need for a partne r 's undivided auemion 
could brin& about a serious d1scuu ion. You may 
receive an invitation from an old friend . 
Taurus (April 21 ·May 20) 
Your employment situation may be under scn.uiny; 
is it time to change JObs? Set your goals and do 
what is necessary to achieve them . 
Gemini {May 21 · June 20) 
Geminil require constant mental stimulation or 
they become bored. Enroll in a class or two you 
have been wantin& to take. 
Leo (July 21- Aua. 21) 
Don't make money the only pnonty when consid-
erin& a new job opponunity A hannleu flirtation 
may tum into somcthma wild. 
Virao (Aua. 21 - ~pL 12) 
It will not be easy, but you must be honeu llbout 
your fcelinas with a loved one . A chanae in your 
livin& si tuation is on the way. 
Libra (Sept. 13 - Oct. 11) 
Resist the temptation to aive in to old habiu; you 
have come so far . Concentrate on makin& your 
borne I1'IOI"e comfortable. 
Scorpio (Occ. 13- Nov.ll) 
An unupccted messaae will send you into a ta.il-
lpin. IC i1 OK 10 be aureu 1ve in the workplace, 
but don't be difficult. 
S.alttariUI {Nov.ll. Dec. 10) 
Your sian 11 one of the luckielit in the zodiac, 
thou&h it may notJOeem thai way ri&ht now Don't 
worry: areat th•na• are ahead. 
capricorn (Dec.11 . J•n. 19) 
Hokt off on that ahopp1n1 Spt"ce; you may chanp 
your mind about wt..t you really want Volunteer 
your time to a favorite chanty. 
Aqu•rtUII (Jan. :Z0 ·Feb. I I) 
Y~ and your partner need 10 learn 10 compromise 
or at leut aaree to di~aaree Think twice about 
mak.in1 kHI1·C.rm finaAClal conurutmenta 
Pl..- {Feb. 19 • March 10) 
o.t rid of your old att1tudes and ~~et yOW"Wif on the 
ri&ht .,.0.. A 11en.e of well·be•na w11l carry you fw 
in life. 
llomthlew.ek: 
................. ~,.._. 0.. 2 O..lrtok~lWAt 
a..,. 29 - aty.- o..-NI, ....... KIM O;t 3- T-y &.... 
..,. JO ......, llnldw, .~o~~My.,....... HU w..-
o..-.t ""'"'........,.,,._yc-. ea• - ~"'-·"-...., 
.......... Hwria,WUW.......... $.-......_ 
H lp Wanted 
llnternontp on campua 
One entrepreneunal 
person on your campus 
to sell computer anti-theft 
devices. $200·500/Week. 
Benson 800· 724·4339 or 
www.pcsecunty.com/cam 
pusrep. 
H.Q. -Home Quarters 
Warehouse 
Sunrooms of America. 
$10/hr Guaranteed, Great 
Northern Kentucky loca-
tion. Flexible hours, mul-
tiple positions available. 
Call Dave Harper 334-6906 
EXTRA INCOME FOR '97 
fani500·S1IIXIIW!Itfsluffiv) 
IIMilpes.fordekis ·Rt.5H S1.00 
llilhiASI~ _, ""·--· _...,....c.. •• 
Car For Sale 
1994 red Hyundai Excel, 
2-door, 5-speed hatchback 
with a/c. Above average 
condition. Asking $4,500. 




?READY TO PARTY? 
Club Disc jockeys for your 
parties, or experienced 
wedding professionals for 
your reception. State Of 
The Art sound systems, 
High Tech. Dance 
Lighting, First Time 
University Organization 
Discount. VEGA Sound 
systems. 
442-)0CK. Call Anytime! 
Travel 
Free Trlpo end Caohl 
Spring Braakl 
Outgoing lndtvtduals-sell 
15 and go FREE. Cancun, 
South Padre, Mazallan, 
Jamaica, South Beach, 




Thanks to you, all sorts of everyday 
products are being made from the 
paper, plastic, metal and glass that 
you've been recycling. 
But to keep recycling working to 
help protect the environment. you 
need to buy those products. 
•earn Free Trips & Cash• 
CLASS TRAVEL needs 
students to promote 
Spring Break 19981 Sell 
15 trips & travel free! 
Highly motivated students 
can earn a free trip & over 
$10,0001 Choose Cancun, 
Bahamas, Mazatlan, 
Jamaica or Florida! North 
America's largest student 
tour operator! Call Now! 
1·800·838·6411 
s BUY R. CYCLED~ 
I I Fundraising FREE T·SHIRT 
+$1000 
Credit Card Fundraisers 
for fraternities, sororities, 
& groups.Any campus 
organization can raise 
up to $1000 by earning 
a whopping $5.00/Per 
VISA application. Call 
1·800·932·0528 ext. 65. 
Qualified callers receive 
FREE T·SHIRT 
S CASH FOR COLLEGES 
GRANTS AND SCHOL· 






Raise alllne money your 
group needs by sponsor-
ing a VISA Fundraiser on 1 
your campus. No invest-
ment & very little time 
needed. There's no oblig· 
ation, so why not call for 
information today. 
Call 1-800·323·8454 X 
95. 
Ads For Sale 
Great Rates! Your ad 
in the Northerner 
gets noticed. Call 
572·5232 to place 
your ad today! 
AND SAVE; 
So look for and buy products made 
from ~cycled materials. And don't for-
get to celebrate America Recycles Day 
on November lSth. 
It would mean the world to us. For a 
free brochure, calll-800-CALL-EDF or 
visit our web site at www.edf.org 
GIVE US TIME TO REPAY 
YOUR LOAN. 
After just three years in 
the Army, your college loan 
could b e a thing of the past. 
Under the Army's Loan 
Repayrnentprogram,each 
year you serv e on active duty 
reduces your indebtedness by 
one-third or $1,500, whichever 
amount is greater, up to a 
$65,000 limit. 
TI"lis offer applies to Perkins Loans, Stafford Loans 
and certain other federally insure d loans which are not 
in default. 
And this is just the first of many benefits the Army 
will give you. Get the whole story from your Army 
Recruiter. 
(606) 371-1060 
u - .. -..r. 
www.goarmy.com 
GD 
• 
